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Romans 8:3
Fo  what thr leaw couled not do, in that it was wrak th ough thr frsh, God srnding his own Son in thr 
likeness of sinful fesh, and fo  sin, condrmnrd sin in thr frsh:

Likrnrss:
g3667. ὁμοίωμα homoiomm; f om 3666; a fo m; abst actley,  rsrmbleancr: — madr leikr to, leikrnrss, 
shapr, simileitudr.
AV (6) - leikrnrss 3, madr leikr to 1, similitude 1, shapr 1;

Phileippians 2:7
But madr himsrlef of no  rputation, and took upon him thr fo m of a sr vant, and was madr in thr 
likeness of mrn:

Matthrw 26:41
Watch and p ay, that yr rntr  not into trmptation: thr spi it indrrd is wileleing, but thr frsh is wrak.

He knows by experience what a r thr wemknesses of hummnity, what a r thri  wants, and whr r leirs 
thr st rngth of thri  trmptations. Thr wemkness of our hummn nmture wilele not ba  ou  accrss to thr 
hravrnley Fathr ; fo  Ch ist was trmptrd in alele points leikr as wr a r, “yrt without sin.” {ST Octobr  7, 
1897, pa . 10} (Hrb. 4:15)

Think of Ch ist’s humileiation. Hr took upon himsrlef fmllen, suferinng hummn nmture, dengrmded mnd 
defiled by sini  {YI Drcrmbr  20, 1900, pa . 7}

Thr divinr natu r, combinrd with thr human, madr Him capabler of yirleding to Satan’s trmptations. 
Hr r thr trst to Ch ist was fa  g ratr  than that of Adam and Evr, fo  Ch ist took our nmture, fmllen 
but not corrupted, mnd would not be corrupted unless He received the words of Smtmn in the plmce 
of the words of Godi  {Ms57-1890.11}

1 John 3:5
And yr know that hr was manifrstrd to takr away ou  sins; and in him is no sin.

Not rvrn by a thought couled ou  Saviou  br b ought to yirled to thr powr  of trmptation. Satan fnds in
human hra ts somr point whr r hr can gain a footholed; some sinful desire is cherished, by memns of 
which his temptmtons mssert their power. But Ch ist drclea rd of Himsrlef: “Thr p incr of this wo led 
comrth, and hath nothing in Mr.” John 14:30. Satan couled fnd nothing in thr Son of God that wouled 
rnabler him to gain thr victo y. He hmd kept His Fmther’s commmndments, and thr r was no sin in Him
that Satan couled usr to his advantagr. This is thr condition in which thosr must br found who shalele 
stand in thr timr of t oubler. {GC 623.1}

Jamrs 1:14-15



But rvr y man is trmptrd, whrn hr is d awn away of his own lust, and rnticrd.  Thrn when lust hmth 
conceived, it b ingrth fo th sin: and sin, whrn it is fnishrd, b ingrth fo th drath.

“Thr p incr of this wo led comrth,” said Jrsus, “and hath nothing in Mr.” John 14:30. There wms in Him
nothinng thmt responded to Smtmn’s sophistry. Hr did not consrnt to sin. Not rvrn by a thought did Hr 
yirled to trmptation. So it may br with us. Ch ist’s humanity was unitrd with divinity; Hr was fttrd fo  
thr confict by thr indwrleleing of thr Holey Spi it. And Hr camr to makr us pa takr s of thr divinr 
natu r. So leong as wr a r unitrd to Him by faith, sin has no mo r dominion ovr  us. God  rachrs fo  
thr hand of faith in us to di rct it to leay fast holed upon thr divinity of Ch ist, thmt we mmy mtmin to 
perfecton of chmrmcteri {DA 123.3}

A pleain, simpler but leibr ale dirt of f uits, vrgrtablers and g ains is thr brst fo  thosr who a r p rpa ing 
fo  thr wo k of God. Thr lower nmture, with alele its incleinations, must br subdurd and c ucifrd, fo  it is 
not subjrct to thr leaw of God, nrithr  indrrd can br. It is absoleutrley nrcrssa y fo  Ch istians to keep 
the body under, brinnginng it into subjecton, and up ooting rvr y mfecton mnd impulse which is 
cont a y to thr wilele of God. Thr food which wr rat wilele hrlep o  hindr  us in doing this. {Ms47-1896.26}

Thr lower pmssions havr thri  srat in thr body and wo k th ough it. Thr wo ds “fesh” or “feshly” or 
“cmrnml lusts” [1 Peter 2:11] embrmce the lower, corrupt nmture; the fesh of itself cmnnot mct 
contrmry to the will of God. Wr a r commandrd to c ucify thr frsh, with thr mfectons mnd lusts. 
How shalele wr do it? Shalele wr infict pain on thr body? No; but put to demth the temptmton to sini The 
corrupt thounght is to be expelledi Every thounght is to be brounght into cmptvity to  esus  hrist. Alele 
mnimml propensites a r to br subjrctrd to thr hingher powers of the soul. Thr leovr of God must  rign 
sup rmr; Ch ist must occupy an undividrd th onr. Ou  bodies a r to br  rga drd as His pu chasrd 
possrssion. Thr members of the body a r to brcomr thr inst umrnts of  ightrousnrss. {Ms1-
1888.10}

I krrp undr  my body, and b ing it into subjrction: lerst that by any mrans, whrn I havr p rachrd to 
othr s, I mysrlef shouled br a castaway.” That hr might not  un uncr tainley o  at  andom in thr Ch istian
 acr, Paule subjrctrd himsrlef to srvr r t aining. Thr wo ds, “I keep under my body,” leitr aleley mran to 
brat back by srvr r discipleinr thr desires, impulses, mnd pmssions. {AA 314.1}

The tempter cmn never compel us to do evili He cmnnot control minds unless they mre yielded to his 
control. Thr wilele must consrnt, faith must lert go its holed upon Ch ist, brfo r Satan can rxr cisr his 
powr  upon us. But every sinful desire we cherish mfords him m foothold. Every point in which we 
fmil of meetnng the divine stmndmrd is mn open door by which he cmn enter to tempt mnd destroy us. 
And rvr y faileu r o  drfrat on ou  pa t givrs occasion fo  him to  rp oach Ch ist. {DA 125.2}
Whrn Satan quotrd thr p omisr, “Hr shalele givr His angrles cha gr ovr  Thrr,” hr omittrd thr wo ds, 
“to keep Thee in mll Thy wmys;” that is, in mll the wmys of God’s choosinngi  esus refused to ngo outside 
the pmth of obedience. {DA 125.3}

Even one wrong trait of character, one sinful desire cherished, will eventually neutralize all the power of the
gospel. {PH117 28.2}

How leittler wr app rciatr this fact. Actons mmke hmbits, mnd hmbits, chmrmcter, and if wr do not gua d 
ou  habits, wr shalele not br qualeifrd to unitr with hravrnley agrncirs in thr wo k of salevation, no  br 



p rpa rd to rntr  thr hravrnley mansions that Jrsus has gonr to p rpa r; fo  no onr wilele br thr r 
rxcrpt thosr who havr su  rndr rd thri  wilele and way to God’s wilele and way. Hr whosr cha actr  is 
p ovrd, who has stood thr trst of t iale, who is a pa takr  of thr divinr natu r, wilele br among thosr 
whom Ch ist p onouncrs blerssrd. {RH Drcrmbr  8, 1891, pa . 10}

Pure relingion hms to do with the willi The will is the ngoverninng power in the nmture of mmn. If thr wilele 
is srt  ight, alele thr  rst of thr man wilele comr undr  its sway. The will is not the tmste or the inclinmton,
but it is the choice, the decidinng power; thr kingley powr  which wo ks in thr chiled rn of mrn unto 
obedience to God or to disobedience.  {Lt49-1887.12}

Every hummn beinng possessed of remson hms power to choose the ringht. In rvr y rxpr irncr of leifr 
God’s wo d to us is, “Choosr you this day whom yr wilele sr vr.” Joshua 24:15. Everyone mmy plmce his 
will on the side of the will of God, mmy choose to obey Him, mnd by thus linkinng himself with divine 
mngencies, he mmy stmnd where nothinng cmn force him to do evil. {CG 209.3}

Thr trmptrd onr nrrds to undr stand thr true force of the will. This is the ngoverninng power in the 
nmture of mmn—the power of decision, of choice. Evr ything drprnds on thr  ight action of thr wilele. 
Drsi rs fo  goodnrss and pu ity a r  ight, so fa  as thry go; but if wr stop hr r, thry availe nothing. 
Many wilele go down to  uin whiler hoping and drsi ing to ovr comr thri  rvile p oprnsitirs. They do not 
yield the will to Godi They do not choose to serve Himi {MH 176.1}

In thr wo k of  rdrmption thr r is no compulsion. No externml force is employed. Undr  thr 
infuence of the Spirit of God, man is left free to choose whom he will serve. In thr changr that takrs
pleacr whrn thr soule su  rndr s to Ch ist, thr r is thr highrst srnsr of f rrdom. The expulsion of sin is
the mct of the soul itselfi {DA 466.4}

Thr hemvenly intellingences will work with the hummn mngent who srrks with drtr minrd faith that 
pr frction of cha actr  which wilele  rach out to pr frction in action. To rvr yonr rngagrd in this wo k 
 hrist smys, I mm mt your ringht hmnd to help you. {COL 332.4}
As thr will of man co-opr atrs with thr will of God, it     becomes omnipotent  . Whatrvr  is to br donr 
at His command may br accompleishrd in His st rngth. All His biddinngs mre enmblinngsi {COL 333.1}

Lrt rvr y onr who drsi rs to br a pa takr  of thr divinr natu r, app rciatr thr fact that hr must 
rscapr thr co  uption that is in thr wo led th ough leust. There must be m constmnt, emrnest strungnglinng 
of the soul mngminst the evil immngininngs of the mind. Thr r must br a stradfast  rsistancr of 
trmptation to sin in thounght or mct. Thr soule must br krpt f om rvr y stmin, th ough faith in Him who 
is abler to krrp you f om faleleing. Wr shouled mrditatr upon thr Sc iptu rs, thinking sobr ley and 
candidley upon thr things that pr tain to ou  rtr nale salevation.  {RH Junr 12, 1888, pa . 4}

But  hrist hms ngiven us no mssurmnce thmt to mtmin perfecton of chmrmcter is mn emsy mmter. A nobler,
alele- ound cha actr  is not inhr itrd. It does not come to us by mccident. A nobler cha actr  is ra nrd 
by individuale rfo t th ough thr mr its and g acr of Ch ist. God givrs thr talernts, thr powr s of thr 



mind; we form the chmrmcter. It is fo mrd by hmrd, stern bmtles with self. Confict afr  confict must 
br wagrd against hereditmry tendencies. Wr shalele havr to c iticizr ou srlevrs cleosrley, and aleleow not onr
unfavo abler t ait to  rmain unco  rctrd. {COL 331.1}

2 Co inthians 10:5
Casting down imaginations, and rvr y high thing that rxaletrth itsrlef against thr knowlerdgr of God, 
and brinnginng into cmptvity every thounght to the obedience of  hrist;

Hrb rws 4:15
Fo  wr havr not an high p irst which cannot br touchrd with thr frrleing of ou  inf mitirs; but was in 
alele points trmptrd leikr as wr a r, yrt without sin.


